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Phase 1 – Needs Assessment
• Inventory of current discharge materials and processes
at Sunnybrook and other trauma hospitals
• Focus groups and survey with C5 staﬀ
• Follow up phone calls with previously discharged
patients and families

Objectives
Within the six months of the Fellowship program,
I set out to create, implement, and evaluate new
discharge education handouts for trauma program
patients (and their families) being discharged home to:
1. Increase staﬀ satisfaction with the handouts
2. Track staﬀ usage of the handouts
3. Seek out the patient and family experience of the
handouts
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• Bi-annual evaluation of discharge handouts’ content
and process
• Discharge handouts to be part of new staﬀ orientation

Potential Next Steps and
Recommendations
• Finalize content, format and process
of providing handouts
• Apply for Patient and Family Education Print
Material Grant
• Upload handouts onto Sunnybrook Trauma
Program website
• Expand handouts’ usage to other relevant units
and populations

Results
Staﬀ Impact

February 1 to March 14, 2016 trial (6 weeks)
• 53 patients discharged directly home
• 87% of these patients received one or more
discharge handouts
• 30 follow up phone calls with patients
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Common Threads
• Easy to understand, very helpful information
• Verbal teaching is just as important (to supplement the
written education)
• Family (caregiver) involvement is key
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• Supplement discharge handouts with “teach-back
method”
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• Discharge Planning is one of Sunnybrook’s Best
Practices and the Trauma Program Strategic Plan
involves making improvements in transitions from
acute care trauma
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• Regular meetings with C5 Practice Council and C5
Discharge Champions

Phase 3 – Implementation
• Six week discharge handouts’ trial
• Tracking method used to document
patients, handouts provided and
staﬀ members involved
• Follow up phone calls with patients
and families within 1-2 weeks from discharge home
• Staﬀ follow up survey

3. Crisis Help
If you or your loved one is having a mental
health crisis or an emergency, including
feeling suicidal, you may need emergency
help.
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• Best practices for discharge education include:
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• Literature supports proper discharge protocols
to reduce readmissions2, decrease patient and
caregiver stress4 and increase patient and family
satisfaction1
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• Gap in the C5 trauma ward’s practice with limited
written discharge education provided to patients
and their families going home

CLEANING YOUR COLLAR AND
PADS

• Provide updates and reminders at C5 unit staﬀ
meetings

• Handouts were created by C5 staﬀ with feedback from
other C5 staﬀ, physicians, former patients and families
• Group and individual education sessions to C5 staﬀ and
physicians about new handouts and discharge process

Phase 2 – Development
• Five new discharge handouts:
• Sunnybrook has Canada’s largest regional trauma
centre – 1374 patients seen in 2015 with 664 of
admitted patients discharged directly home
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Wound Care at Home
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